2018-2019 Pricing
Bridal Services with Team Jaclynn Kate
In the event Jaclynn isn’t available for your date & you would still like to use one
of her Senior Stylists on Team Jaclynn Kate. You will be appointed one for your
trial suited for your style. The stylist who does your trial WILL be the same stylist
you work with on your wedding day.
Bridal Hair Artistry $140.00
Bridal Makeup Artistry $145.00

Entourage Services with Team Jaclynn Kate
Hair Artistry - $86.00
Makeup Artistry $86.00
MOB/MIL Blow out ONLY $75.00
Flower girl hair/’makeup’ & Jr. Bridesmaids Hair & Makeup (11 & under) $65.00
(Makeup consists of blush, eye shadow, liner, mascara & lip gloss, not foundation*)

Trial Run Entourage Hair and Makeup $125.00 per person (combined services)
Trial Run single service $85.00 per trial run All makeup applications consist of
professional use of airbrush and HD foundations and/or products*

Want to work with Jaclynn directly one on one for your wedding
day? Reserve and book according to your style
Bridal Artistry w/Jaclynn Kate
Hair Artistry $150.00
Makeup Artistry $160.00
All makeup applications with Jaclynn Kate consist of full face HD airbrush makeup
artistry & individual Ardell eyelash extensions! Eyes are done traditionally with brushes
for the classic blended shadow look.

Trial Run Hair and Makeup w/Jaclynn $155.00 per trial run
Combined service is typically between two, and two and a half hours. Prior to coming
into the salon, Jaclynn will send you a trial prep sheet for you to gather ideas of your
personal style. You come into the salon, sit with Jaclynn & review your ‘likes’ and your
‘dislikes’ in terms of hair & makeup. From there you will develop a customized bridal look
suited towards your personal style. Jaclynn will take photos of the looks & write down a
head sheet to ensure the look will be duplicated on your wedding day. Most important
thing to remember during your trial is to be 100% honest with your trial style! Also,
remember to look at your makeup in different lighting.

Trial run single service $110 per trial run *
Trials Run an hour & a half.

Extras
Tattoo Coverage $45.00 & up
Touch-ups $75.00 per hour (Outside of the complimentary half hour given)
Bachelorette Party Makeup $75.00 pp
Engagement Photos Hair and Makeup & Lashes $125.00 pp
Bridal Shower, Hair, Makeup & Lashes $125.00 pp
Boudoir hair, Makeup & Lashes $125.00 pp
Clip In Hair Extensions Application $33.00(Not applied to the Bride)

LASH BLAST PARTY!
Semi permanent lash extensions are all the rave! Everyone wants lashes when
they go to sleep to when they wake up on their honeymoon! Jaclynn Kate Hair
and Makeup Artistry offered Hybrid, Classic and 5D lash extensions.
Have a Lash Blast Party in the salon with your bridal party and get your FULL set
of lashes FREE!
How does it work? You gather five of your friends together all for full sets & you
the bride get your lashes done free!

Travel
Travel is charged according to the IRS standard mileage rate for on- location hair
and makeup design for all events, to and from the zip code of the contracted
Principal Designer. This rate is currently $0.69/mile round-trip per artist. The first
10 miles of travel on the wedding day is compliments of Jaclynn Kate.
**Parking fees associated with an event, including but not limited to fees
associated with valet, garage, or street parking, are to be paid in full in cash to
the Principal Artist on the event date per artist scheduled.
Reserve Jaclynn Kate Hair & Makeup Artistry For Your Wedding!
How do I reserve my date?
After inquiring with Jaclynn, she will send you over a ‘work sheet’, with some
questions to answer about your wedding date. Once you complete the
questionnaire you may then make your deposit & sign your wedding contract. A
$250.00 non-refundable deposit is required to secure your wedding date with
Jaclynn Kate Hair & Makeup Artistry. This deposit will count towards your
wedding day services, and will be reflected in your final amount due stated in
your contract which is due thirteen days prior to your wedding.

What if I want a trial before I sign my contract?
You may schedule a trial with Jaclynn or a team member whenever there is
open availability. Trials run in the salon Tuesday 9:00am – 2:00pm, Wednesdays
& Thursday’s 9:00am – 5:00pm & Friday & Saturdays 9:00am – 8:00pm.
The trial run is paid on the date of the trial run, separately from the wedding day

services and required deposit amount.
We do not hold weddings dates based on a scheduled trial. In the event you
book a trial with us & then someone inquires about your wedding date, we will
inform you. In the event of a booking prior to your trial, we will inform you.
~Signed Contract~
How do I sign my contract? Jaclynn will type up your wedding contract along with
your wedding morning timeline & send it over to you through Echosign. Echosign
is an electronic form of signing. Once you click & sign, we both get a copy of the
document in our email inbox as well as an e-mailed receipt. Contract will state
agreed upon start time with an end time for services. We will list all services for
hair & makeup that has been requested, and will list all pricing along with a 20%
gratuity added and give you a final balance due at the end. Payment is due
thirteen days prior to your wedding date. Payment for your wedding may be
made with cash, check or card. If payment must be made with a credit card, a
3% processing fee will be applied. (We do not take AMEX)
* Jaclynn Kate Hair & Makeup Artistry LLC | www.Jaclynnkate.com |
Jaclynn88@gmail.com | 401- 654-9985(Cell) 401-952-4833(Salon)

